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Author Kim Dalson-McCloud’s Newly Released “He Died So I Could Live”
Recounts One Woman’s Spiritual Walk as she Endured the Many
Complications of Kidney Failure

“He Died So I Could Live” from Christian Faith Publishing author Kim Dalson-McCloud
recounts her struggle to cope with kidney failure. With Jesus at her side, she was able to
persevere and transform herself as she triumphed in her spiritual journey.

RED BLUFF, Calif. (PRWEB) March 12, 2018 -- “He Died So I Could Live” is the creation of published
author, Kim Dalson-McCloud. Kim is a strong, resilient Native American woman who lives in California. She
is also a devout Pentecostal Christian who has dedicated her life to her family and the children of her
community. A wife, mother of one daughter, and grandmother of one granddaughter, her life is blessed and
fulfilled. She has taught Sunday school for twenty years. She is also a certified CASA (court-appointed special
advocate) and boasts of her twenty-five-year career in social services. She is a very passionate person who
loves to advocate for children of all ages. She has worked for the Children’s Protective Service, Native
American Education, and County Head Start Programs. Kim most recently worked as a part-time ICWA
(Indian Child Welfare Act) social worker for her Native American tribe in Northern California.

Published by Christian Faith Publishing, Kim Dalson-McCloud’s new book follows her spiritual walk with
Jesus Christ.

At the age of twenty-one, Kim Dalson-McCloud faced a diagnosis of kidney failure. Since then, she has had
two kidney transplants, been on hemodialysis numerous times in between failed kidney transplant attempts and
been doing peritoneal dialysis treatments at home for the past ten years. She persevered through her sicknesses
and numerous medical procedures with the help and grace of her one true supporter, Jesus Christ.

Jesus Christ has been her guide, her friend, her healer, and her every breath. “He Died So I Could Live” is
about her struggles with kidney failure. It is also about her spiritual walk, which included supernatural events
that could have easily taken her life. Through it all, Jesus was by her side when she needed his protection,
healing touch, and support.

View a synopsis of “He Died So I Could Live” on YouTube.

Consumers can purchase “He Died So I Could Live” at traditional brick & mortar bookstores, or online at
Amazon.com, Apple iTunes store, or Barnes and Noble.

For additional information or inquiries about “He Died So I Could Live”, contact the Christian Faith Publishing
media department at 866-554-0919.
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Contact Information
Christian Faith Publishing Media Department
Christian Faith Publishing
http://www.christianfaithpublishing.com
+1 8665540919 Ext: 2

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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